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«Costa Limo» Ouorontine Loborotory (LOC) is the only Brozilion Quoranline Focility
in the country uuthcrized by lhe Ministry of Agriculture, Liveslock ond Food Supply
(MAPA) 10 introduce noturol enemies for pesl conlrol, os well os other beneficiol
orgonisms for scienlific research. The LQC has accredilalion for biological pesl ond
other organisms conlrol, and it is located 01 lhe Brozilion NOlional Reseorch Cenler
for Monitoring ond Environmenlol Impoct Assessmenl/Brozilion Agriculturol
Corporotion (CNPMA/ EMBRAPA), in Joguoriúno county, stole of São Paulo, Brazil.
Among ils scope, LQCmusl subsidize the Plonl Sanilory Defense Coordinalion Otfice
by providing lechnical odvice ond feedbock on the requests for importation of exolic
natural enemies for pest conlrol. Therefore, LQC works closely with lhe Brozilion
Environmentol Protection Instilute (lBAMA) of the Minislry of Environmenl~MMA),
and the National Council for Scientific and Technological Development (CNPq of the
Ministry of Science and Technology (MCT). Thereby, LQCis olso o loboralory evoled
10 worldwide research instilutions promoling biological control pragrams overseos.
The following issues which would be processed in common projects ar joined reseorches
of inslilules toward quorantine facilities are: o) laboratorial rearing methods for
biocontrol ogenls of quarantine pests, compuler systems for informalion organizolion
(Dotobonks, WEB-systems, ond others), inlroduction and establishment of risk onolysis
of quarantine pests, mothematical modeling simulation opplied to follow inleractions
involved wilh pesl biocontrol ogenl populolionl dynamics; 011 ofthem applied to insects,
mites, nematode and microorganisms with polenlial to become bioconlrol agents in
Brazil. Since its eslablishmenl in 1991, the LQChas already inlroduced around 240
biological control agents, considering micro and macroorganisms, ond has also
exported more than 25 biological agenls 10 ditferenl countries (under international
bilateral cooperation programs for classicol biological pest conlrol. Nawadays, lhe
Lab is developing a cooperation overseas project of classicol biological conlrol inlo a
Foreslry Proteclion Program (PROTEF) involving three exolic pests in forest of
Euca/yptus: the red gum lerp psyllid, G/ycospis brimb/ecombei(Hemiplera: Psyllidae);
bronze bud, Thoumostocoris peregrinus(Hemiptera: Thoumaslocoridoe) and
eucalyptus goll wasp Leptocybe lnvoso (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) in the brazilian
eucalyplus crops. The respective parositoids are being introduced for lhe contrai of
these exotic pesls.
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